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OUR $35 SUIT CUT TO ORDER.

Very Best Trimmings.

Fine Foreign Goods.

First-clas- s Cutting Talent.
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THE DEADLY PARALLEL COLUMN i
The Tailor's

Best

Flno Foreign
First-clas- s Cutting Talent.

Selection Styles.

What's the your imagination and the tailor's

YOU VISITED STOKE
J43 Pennsylvania Avenue, Washington,

Which Branch Stoves

Plymouth Rock Pants Co.,BSN
Corporntlon-Caplt- al, OOO.OOO.

HEADQUARTERS FOR AMERICAN WATCHES.

carry largest assort-
ment American Watches,
Diamonds, and
Gold this city,
and Avill sell you

cash Call and
special line

American Watches.

TPIJE iS90.

HIgh-Pfic- ed $60 Suit.

Very Trimmings.

Goods.

Large

difference pocket.

HAVE OUR

A.. DL.. SALTZSTE1N, JR., JEWELER,
505 SEVENTH STREET NORTHWEST.

BUY YOUR TRUNKS AND HARNESS AT
:kl ot e e s s i ? s9

Buggy or Road Harness. Carriage or Coupe Harness.
$25 reduced to $18 $dQ rc(luce(l t0 $30$30 reduced to $20
$35 reduced to $25 so reduced to $40
$40 reduced to $30 $65 reduced to $50

Special Attention Given to the Repairing oi' Trunks and Harness.
KNEESSI'S, 425 7th St., next to Odd Fellows' Hall.

FOR COOKING, ETC.

No 23-u.s-- t I :Ba"o .ilLgilios; 2

We keep on hand a Well-Selecte- d Stock of
STOVES, in a Variety of Styles and Sizes, and
shall be glad to show them, more glad to sell

them.
SMALL GAS BOILERS at $1.15 and $1.50, Good for a Hasty

Cup of Tea or Coffee.

3r.AS XaiO1!? PLaATES.
WASHINGTON GASLIGHT COMPANY

4:13 TentJi Street Northwest,

McELROY'S ART STORE,
1003 PENNA, AVENUE.

ETCHINGS, ENGRAVINGS, WATER COLORS, PHOTO-

GRAPHS, and PHOTOGRAVURES.

.A.JELT1 IST O "V ES Ij "3? I E3 SL
PICTUB.E FRA3LES In Gold, White and Gold, Silver, Ivory,

and in all kinds of Hard Wood.

REGILDING OLD FRAMES A SPECIALTY. PAINTINGS CLEANED, RESTORED, AND
VARNISHED. PICTURES HUNG, IJOXED. AND SHIPPED AT SHORT NOTICE.

WEDDING INVITATIONS "JBKWSfik&iHS?'
Correctly engraved: orders placed with Messrs. Gcdncy &. Roberts,

AT 407 Tenth Street, have their experienced personal supervision in the
PIrst selection of papers, the employment of skillful engravers and in the

printing, At their building, adjoining the Herald office, are the men,
HANDS the methods and the machinery. Orders placed direct with the

3 ma Ice rs securo the best results.

A IiADY'S MAID'S REVENGE.
The Unplonpnut Prcillcnmont of n Iinily of

1'nshlon.
From tlio N. Y. Tribune.

The fashion of sowing tiny sachets of fra-

grant powders In tho corsage of dresses is not
now, and Is certainly a very agrccahlo one.
There also tho perfume used must bo no
stronger than violet or penu d'Espague, amber,
or orris-root- . A well-know- n Parisian elegante,
tho young Countess do C , had, two years
ago, good causo to rcgrot having ever adopted
this fashion. Tho Countess, who Is 'one of tho
prettiest members of tho French aristocracy, Is
somowhat extravagant on tho subject of dresR,
and has all tho costly caprices of a queon of
society accustomed to reign In tho most brilliant
capltnl city of the world. All bow before her
sceptre; she gives law and makes tho fashions,
and conquests unnumbered strow her path as
thick as tho leaves on a willow tree. Ono day
she had occasion to scold her maid, who had
neglected some part of her service. On that
same ovenlng tho Countess was going to a ball
at tho Duchesso d'Uzo's, and, as all tho "flno
flour" of French and forclgu society was to bo
present, tho beauty desired particularly to look
her very bc6t. Standing In front of her dressing-

-room glass, with tho gleam of tho wax
lights playing on her whlto brow, on her daz-

zling eyes and on her soft, golden curls, she
surveyed her cxqulslto toilette of white velvet
strewn with silver lilies and ablaze with dia-

monds. A great bouquet of "Roro d'Or" roses
nestled on her breast, making Its whiteness look
like snow. Another hurried look, for her car-
riage had just been announced, and tho Count-
ess, turning to her ablgall, exclaimed Impa-
tiently: "lou have forgotton my sachet; give
It to mo quickly." Tho maid hastened to com-
ply with tho request, but as sho did so thero
was a mischievous twinkle in tho girl's eyo
which her mistress unfortunately did not no-
tice. Slipping tho little satin bag In her

swept out of tho room, and ten min-
utes later mado her entrance in tho salons of
tho Duchess.

Immediately surrounded by crowds of ad-
mirers anxious for a waltz or a quadrlllo, tho
Countess throw herself with great zest Into tho
amusements of tho evening. Tho rooms were
very warm, although great blocks of Ico had
been placed on bronze consols in every corner
to cool the air. On danced tho little Countess,
getting warmer and warmer herself, but enjoy-
ing tho rapid motion, tho cxqulslto music, and
the perfect floor. Suddenly, to her intense sur-
prise, sho became aware of a notablo change in
the conduct of her partners. They gradually
dropped away from her sldo and appeared to
avoid her. For tho first time in her Hfo sho
was allowed to sit through a dance unattended.
What was It that she read In tho glanco of these
men so anxious to be near her earlier in the
evening? It was not censure, not injury, not
wonder; it was more vague than any of these,
yet to her it spoko them all I For a few seconds
her lovely antelope eyes lightened with anxiety,
her delicate bloom paled; then rising from her
seat she approached the placo where her most
intimate friend, the Maiqulso deB., was stand-
ing.

"What Is the matter? What have I done?"
she asked tremulously.

Tho Marquise, repressing a smile, drew her
friend into a 6ecluded embrasure screened by
flowering shrubs and whispered a few words in
her ear.

"Good heavens !" exclaimed the Countess,
"I had noticed this myself, but could not think
whence it came," and with a violent gesture sho
tore tho sachet which her maid had handed to
her from within her dress. It was filled with
powdered Parmesan cheese, almost melted by
the warmth of the nest wherein it had been
hidden. A veil must bo drawn over tho scene
which took place between mistress and maid;
and it was long., very lone, before the Countess
got over the horrible memory of her femme do
chambre's vengeance.
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King's Palace Specials.
For the coming week, beginning Monday

morning, special prices will prevail in all de
partments. Below will bo found a list of a few
as specimen bargains of what you may expect
in all departments. Millinery French felt
hats and bonnets in all shapes and colors, sold
everywhere for $1.25, at 75c; wool felt hats
and bonnets in all shapes and colors, sold
everywhere for 87c., at 48c; one lot of about
100 dozen full regular made hosiery, in all de-

signs, regular price 25c, at 17c. Underwear-Lad- ies'

jersey ilbbed vests, in all sizes, high
neck and long sleeves, 22c Ladles' Swiss
ribbed vests, good quality, high neck and long
sleeves, at 2'Jc Ladles' good quality merino
vests, finished seam, pearl buttons, bound in
silk braid; regular price, 50c; special price, 39c
A good quality natural ribbed vest, cotton and
wool mixed, silk-finish- front, pearl buttons,
neck crocheted in silk with silk drawing tape,
at 59c An all-wo- ol guaranteed scarlet ribbed
vest, jersey fitting, pearl buttons, crocheted
neck and front, warranted not to shiink, at 75c
Superior quality Australian wool, jersey fitting,

g vest, worth $1.15, at 98c. Largo
assortment of medicated all-wo- ol vests, with
pants to match. Children's mciino underwear

Children's veste and pants from 15c up.
Supeiior quality Persian wool ve6ts, silk braid
finished, pearl buttons, 22c. up. Pants to
match. Children's cashmcro ribbed vests, good
quality, 33c. up. Infants' and children's Aus
tralian wool vests, silk front, 6oft quality, at
87c. Misses' all-wo- ol ribbed wrappers, from
25c. to 03c Children's coats Infants' long
cashmcro coats with embroidered cape, worth
$2.50, at $1.-1- Infants' long cashmere coat6,
good quality, handsome embroidered cape,
worth $5, at $3.-18- . Children's short coats, nov-
elties, pretty stripes, from $3 up. Children's
short plush coats, all colors, from up;
caps and hats to match. A visit to our furnish-
ing department will convinco you that you can
save money by purchasing from us. King's
Palace, 812-81- 4 Seventh street northwest. Re-
member wo hayo no branch store.

An Unequaled Service from Wash-
ington ami Baltimore to Boston via
tlio Pennsylvania Kailroatl.
Tho new daylight run, which forms a connec-

ting chain from Washington to Boston, taking
in as links Baltlmoie aud Philadelphia, is, with-
out doubt, the best servlco tho near South has
over had. It is a service, too, much needed at
the present time, when tho doors of tho South-
ern States are open for tho admlesion of North-
ern visitore and capital.

Independent of the equipment and fast time
maintained, a most delightful break is mado at
Jersoy City by tho entire train of parlor cars and
day coaches belnir transferred to tho decks of
tho Maryland, which steams out Into tho har-
bor, in view of its varied and interesting sights,
until it reaches Harlem Rlvor, and from thence
on tho train speeds over tho Shoro Lino to Bos-to- u.

This train leaves Washington at 8:10 aud
Baltimore 9:08 A. M., week days, and icachoo
Jiostou y v. m. tuo same uay; returning, it
leaves Boston 9:15 A. M week days, and
reaches Baltimore 9:53 and Washington 10:55
P. M. tho same day. Thoiido on tho steamer
Maryland gives ample time for serving din-

ner, which is a great comfort to tho average
traveler. Tho ontlio routo Is an interesting one,
and the high standard of time aud equipment Is
a credit to tho Pennsylvania Railroad Company.

Furniture Mater nil Decorator !

FINE EFFECTS IN

iox&Ajpisx&iiiis A.rsrr va.lil. papek.
MANY NOVELTIES IN FURNITURE.

SPECIAL DESIGNS IN RUGS AND CARPETS TO ORDER
AVE CAN FURNISH YOUIt HOUSE FUOM THE PIASTER.

1214 STREET NORTHWEST.
riilUilolphln, 178U.
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SPECTACLES AISTDD EYE S.

CAREFULLY, THEREBY INSURING CORRECT GLASSES.

Examination Free of Charge at

F. W. MCALLISTER'S,
OPTICIAN,

1311 ST.

Cor.

ltrnncli of No. 3 N. Charles St., Mel.

M fait to

Xj.

3ES'X,A.I3IJI8HJ3I

WASHINGTON,

Uultlmoro,

N.

Unltlninro, 1879.

EVES EXAMINED

D. C.

wrest lour lie?
SAFELY AND PBOFITABLY

YOU SHOULD BUY A CORNER
CALL OF

T. BROOKS, Reel Eslet
616 TWELFTH STREET, W.

Agent,

Those have had Shirts made by us
for the past ten years have been pleased.

Our Shirts to measure cannot be excelled.

streets, MEN'S WEAR. G

BREECH LOADERS.
1 nH '197 .r.eJB.9ly.,n'yi ,lno lino of all tho makes of RREEOII-L- O ADERS, HAMMERLESS
With HAMMER. Thn English mins nrn of mv nwn Imnnrhfinn nrwl ..-- mm .immnnt.,,! .,

Tho embraces g una tho well-know- n factories of 0. G. RONEHILL, CIjABROUGH & '
WILLIAM MOORE. J. WESTON W. RICHARDS. COLT. PARKERS, etc.Sportsmen desiring to puichase a lino gun can savo monov and nnnoyanco by calling on mo.Intend thatcvory man buying a gun of rao, if ho bo not satisllcd his purchase, shall bo granted
tho privilege of exchanging lor ono suit If wo don't havo the gun you wo wilget it lor you.
Everything in the way of Loaded Cartridges and Ammunition, Hunting Coats

Pants, Vests, Leggins, Hats, Shoes, Boots, etc. Loading Sets, all kinds.
olROEVODLiVIErtS. CDTL23RY, RAZORS, andlnlaotjavorytliliiK" In 1;lo Spoi'tliiKDOIiio.

goods at lowest prices and warranted as represented is our motto of doing business.
3M-- . .A.- - TV.3?3?V.JN", 1013 3?enxis.ylvsxnisL Ave.REPAIRING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

If,

(JKOW DEVON, AND ADDEKLY WAKE.

J. W. BOTELER &

1)23 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE N. W.

RRIC-A-RRA- GLASSWARE, PIANO, D

TABLE LAMPS.
OC20-- 9

tmwrs WMrm I IJIKKismMimmvm
REGISTERED TRADE MARK.)

.?

OFFICE AND SALES-ROO- NO. 614 FOUR.
TEENTII STREET N. W.

HIGH-GRAD- E

WINES OF ABSOLUTE PURITY
Direct from tho Vineyard of n. W. ORAnil
Oakvlllo, Napa County, Cal., to our vaults,
TWENTY-SEVENT- H AND K STREETS N.W.,

WASHINGTON, D. 0.
Special atteutlon given to tho supply of Family

Tables.
Prlvato Collars Furnished. Sweet AVincs and

Brandies Furnished in Wood.
Telephone Call. OOS-- 3 do23-ly- 0
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DR. J. R. BERRY, D. D. S.,
ASSISTANT DEMONSTRATOR OF THE

UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND,
HAS TAKEN PARLORS AT 1010 FIFTEENTH

STREET NORTHWEST,
And solicits patronage. Gas. Nitrous Oxido. and
all Antusthctics administered. oclS-Om-

THOMAS W. McKNEW
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

MAY AND STRAW
1113, 1115 O STREET Northwest

my7-lr- 0

J. in. TMCANTST.1XG-- ,

Fourteenth and H Sts. N. W.,

MONUMENTS,
VAULTS,

AND COPING,
INTERIOR MARBLE WORK, WAINSCOTING

AND TILING. so8-ly- 0

INSURE IN THE
American Accident Indemnity

Association of Now York.
$5,000 Insurance for $12 per Year.

Homo Olllco, 517, M8, and CIO Temple Court,

juG.HQ

NOW YOrK.
II. R. ROLTON, District Agent,

Room --'0, Atlantio Ruildmg.


